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practically closed up Bhop c&rly Ihls morn-
Ing

-
, but In the corridors ot the Capital And

Llndoll hotels the question has been quietly
discussed and fears oxpresied that there was
a plot hatching In the Majors political Incu-
bator

¬

to count him In , regardless of the vote
or expense. Today the Lancaster county rote
U being canvasted , but It Is not likely there
will bo any material change In the vote as
returned , especially on the head of the ticket.
Hut at 4 o'clock today the Majors men , who
had been throughout the day complaining of
that tired feeling , began to grow chipper.
They also Iwcaino suddenly quite free with
their money , und quite a number of small
bets were offered by Lincoln republicans that
Tom Majors would be the next governor of
Nebraska.-

In
.

all these cases It waa noticed that the
bets offered Hero smalt onis , and when Hoi-
comb men manifested a willingness to In-

crease
¬

them they were refused. Two con-
structions

¬

arc placed upon these actions.
Ono Is that the affair Is a big bluff ; another
that some Intangible Information has floated
Into t6wn relative to a. scheme ) to count out
the legally clecttdi governor. The change In
the South Omaha vote had , doubtless , no-

llttlo to do with the sudden animation of
the Major* crowd. It Is popular opinion
tonight that sotni thing from republican head ,
quarters In Omaha haa galvanized Into life
the at one time comatose Majors crowd.-

11IANI

.

> J.S OVKKWIlKI.MKn.

HIM Not .Sufficiently Colleeted Ills Menses to-

'lulk for I'ulillnitliMi.
LEBANON , Mo , , Nov. S. In reply to a

request this evening that ho would glvo
the Associated press his views on the result
of Tuesday's election , It. I *

. Bland stated
that he was so overwhelmed with the unex-
pected

¬

nature of the returns from all parts
of the country that ho was not prepared
to glvo an opinion for publication of the
causes which led to the landslide. He at-
tributed

¬

his own defeat , however , very
largely to ovcrconfldenco among his political
friends In democratic counties , resulting In-
a dangerous falling oft In the democratic vote.-
He

.

take ? defeat philosophically ar.d la of the
opinion the republican victory will prove n-

valuablp lesson to Missouri democrats. Ad ¬

ditional returns reduce. Dr. Hubbard's sup-
posed

¬

plurality of COO over Mr. Uland to ten ,
a number so small , that It will require the
official count to determine whether Mr.
Bland ))3 actually defeated.-

N

.

IN IMMJIIT ,

Vote "f Now York's Siiliurli on Coii illdatliiu
Not Ccrtuln.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. Nov. 8. According to tha
figures received thus far at police head-
quarters

¬

, consolidation , so far as Brooklyn Is
concerned , haa been lost by about 100 votes.
Figures are still missing from some ot the
outlying districts. Counsellor Shanks , the
secretary of the Consolidation league of-

Urooklyn , claims , however , that ho Is In pos-
session

¬

of Information that shows that con-
solidation

¬

has been carried by a small ma ¬

jority. It will be at least two days before the
official accountants will bo able to complete
tholr task. It will make no difference one
way or the other whether the vote Is found
to bo , ln favor or against , as the balloting
was done at the solicitation of the legislators ,

who wore afraid to act on the matter with-
out

¬
learning how their constituents felt on

the question , and the Issue will have to go to-
the. legislature In any event.-

Wiilti

.

) .Miiy Move to IlllnoU ,

DENVER , Nov. S. An evening paper says :

Governor Walto Is going to leave Colorado. A
well known populist says that the governor
la thinking over a proposition said to have
Coon made to him to take up his residence In-

Illinois.. U Is said that the people's party
of Illinois has taken such a. liking to the
governor that they want him not only to
reside among them , but also to lead them
to victory as their candidate for governor in
1896. The reception given Governor Waite on
hls visit to the Windy City last week pleased
him Immensely. It Is not probable that If
the governor accepts the proposition he
will llvo In Chicago , but ho will undoubtedly
fake up his residence" near that city. Ills
Illinois friends bullavo "that ho will make a
good run'for' governor and they are anxious
to hnvq him como ftnd.-Bottlo among them.

, Jlolcoiuh't L'rloniU KnlliuNliinttr.-
W1SNBR

.
, Neb. . Nov. 8. (Special Tele-

grain.
-

. ) Holcomb enthusiasm has been run-
ning

¬

high In Wlsner today. This evening
the cornet band serenaded the editor of the
Chronicle , George F. Kenowcr , In front of
his office , as an expression ofhis friends'appreciation , without regard to party , of thestrong and able manner for which he had
advqcatcd the people's cause In the election
of Judge Holcomb. A banner was displayed
enscrlbed "Kenower Is All Right. " Mr. Keno-wer

-
responded In an appreciative and felc-

Ittous
! -

speech , which was received with fre-
quent

¬

applause.

Monitor Jones IK Klected.
SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 8. Senator John

P. Jones arrived In the city today ''from Ne-
vada

-
mid Is highly elated over the success o

the new sliver party In that state. Ho Is
confident that the silver party has carried
all of the moro Important state olllces. Sen-
ator

¬

Jones also expressed pleasure over thepolitical upheaval In the cast , "Hut , " said
ho, "no Immediate good results can takeplace nor any revival In business bo
expected until the rcmonetlzatlon of silver Is
carried Into effect. "

Uol CoiinlnV Hlij
CEDAR RAPIDS. Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Full returns from this ,
the Fifth congressional district , show
Cousins' ( rep. ) , plurality over Daniels (doni. ) ,by counties as follows : Cedar , 7G ; Denton ,
464 ; Orundy , 410 ; Jones , SCI ; Lenn , 2,238 ;
Marshall , 1.808 ; Tama , 184 ; Total , 574G.
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Drammed with Puke Bulletins , Tlioy Be-

came

-

Inordinately Hilarious ,

BUT IT IS ALL VERV OTFcRENT NOW

Smile * nnd Orlns Rudely Strnlehtencd Out
Ulicn tlio Truth llceninn Known to

1 linn Mow the I'roeei * IVorkoil
, .on a fair of Them.

When Chairman Morrlll of the republican
state central committee sought his couch nt the
Mlllard hotel at midnight Wednesday night ho
knew that Tom Majors was out of the guber-
natorial race , but It .took several hours worli
after that to get It drilled Into the head )

of tha people on the streets that Holcomt
had overcome the Majors vote and had what
the boys who bet call a lead pipe cinch on
first place-

.It
.

was difficult to make tlio crowds and
the people who got rumors of the change ]

situation understand what was going on.
Had they not stood out In front of a fake-
mill until midnight on Tuesday and read re-

ports
¬

from every county In the state ? Of
course they had , and the election of Majori
was canceled by anything from 2,003 to 20000.
They had participated In , or had wltnes-ed ,

the congratulations or Jubilation of the ring
republicans and the follows who thought
Rosewater had been running for every ofllce-
on the list , and flat! met with crushing de-

feat.
¬

. They had gone to the WorldHerald-
olllco for facts , and had been Etuffed with
the wildest collection of rumors Imaginable.

All this time accurate accountants and men
who had served their apprenticeship In the
collection of election returns , were at work
In The Bco ofllco tabulating and arranging
the returns that were rapidly whittling the
Majors plurality away. Men who have
learned to appreciate the accuracy of The
Bee election figures were conitantly seeking ,

by ''phono or In person the latest In-

formation on the situation. The news
spread rapidly and then there was a wild
rush for confirmation of the reports showing
Holcomb's big gains. Men who hud big
money on the election of Judge Holcomb
could scarcely believe the reports and were
filled with enthusiasm and other stuff later
on when the good news was confirmed-
.Thcro

.
were many bets made. Some fellow

who had received the reliable Information
would strike a crowd of Majors men and
quietly Intimate that ho did not think that
the election was over yet. Money nt long
odds would bo offered him. In some
Instances five to ono were offered on Majors ,

but It didn't last long. The sudden ap-
pearance

¬

of a largo amount of Holcomb
money put oven the partisans on their guard
and It was not long until odds of four to
ono on Holcomb on The Boo figures did not
find takers. As In'te as midnight , however ,

there were some pcoplo who had not heard
of the change in the situation. At the
World-Herald office at midnight a bulletin
was sent out giving the slate to Majors by
2,000 plurality , while at the same hour The
lice figures had Judge Holcomb's election
assured

*
by that amount and the republican

state central committee had conceded his
election and had turned off the gas for the
night.

George Dennett wan the last man to glvo-
in , He was Iho happiest man In Omaha
Wednesday morning. Rosewater had been
dc-featcd and he had helped to accomplish
that enti. Ho Invented In a half-yard of sheet-
Ing

-
and had a card printed thereon as fol-

lens : "Who did It ? Roaey did It. " He
wore that on his lapel all day , but ho took
U off that night late and Is shoeing horses
'riow and saying not a word. An enthu-
siastic

¬

young man Who won a few dollars
on the election yesterday opened a box
of cigars and tacked a card on the lid
"Rosey did It." Some of Bennett's kind of-

republicans' had suddenly sworn oft smoking
Sylftfn the b6xrwas 'passed.

When It bacamo generally- accepted that
Holcomb was a winner there was rejoicing
In many quarters. Men who had bfer
crowed over by the Majors contingent ivent
out and got even with a vengeance.

Chairman Merrill of the republican state
central committee refused to express any
opinion on the situation yesterday , and Secre-
tary Scdgwlck said , there was nothing to
offer further than the fact that Majors had
been defeated-

.It
.

was reported late yesterday that the
democrats had elected the assessor In Waterl-
oo precinct , and conceded everything else
In the county

Jack McColl was In the city AVednesday
night and wept and 'rejoiced ns the return
came In against and for the ticket for whlcl-
ho fought.

Jim Allen Is the happiest man In town
Ho wired his relatives early on Wednesday
morning , "I'm an Hon. now."

"You are licked good and plenty , " Is th
gentle way In which a member of the re-
publican state central committee broke th
news to Tom Majors by telegram , "collec
25 cents , " at midnight Wednesday night. Th
news was sent to Majors at Peru-

.Majors'
.

Omaha street car pass , which ha
been given pretty hard service for severa
weeks , will now get a much needed rest.

Charley Unltt was fesllng awfully goo
Wednesday. "Rosewater has made the mis-
take of his' life. This ends him. " Then
Charley went out and bloviated around a ]

day. Us was feeling qulto different yester-
day. .

George Stryker , Pete Schwcnclc , Captain
Palmer and C. L. Chaffce still live In th
Seventh ward. Their absence from th
streets should not bo taken seriously. Thel
personal business Is very pressing these days

"Plugging Dooka" will not be so plentiful
In railroad circles now until time for the
legislature to convene.

After noon hundreds of pcoplo wer
attracted to ono of the windows of the Wa
bash ticket offtco at Fifteenth and Farnam
streets In which some enterprising limnorls
had placed a dilapidated Gladstone bag wit
the tallsnianlc words chalked upon the side
"T. J. Majors , Peru. " The grip Is tied will
a rope and bears every evidence of
seen hard usage. It excites no end of hu
morons comment anil the crowds enjoy th
chaff of Individuals who have or have no
been favorable to Tattooed Thomas.

"He's lost his grip , has he ?" said one man
a llttlo the worse for "red eye. " "I sliouh
think ho has lost his pants , " and the crowihowled over the humor of the remark.-

TIIHY

.

IJU NOTItKl.lSIl IT.

South Umah-i Mujnrltci Who Unto
T.nl Crow.

The returns showing a victory for Silas A-

Holcomb caused the faces of a number o
South Omaha citizens to lengthen out severa-

freshing
Inches. Others wore a gnille that was re

to behold. The radical ones waul
not give up until yesterday , while man
who have learned by experience of the pas
that The Dee Is always correct , began t
hedge on their bets and came out oven. Th
Ilee announced at qoon Wednesday that Hoi
comb would bo elected , and many men wh
had voted and worked for Majors , as well a
placing their money the same way , too
tumble. and began to hedge. Others too
the tip from the World-Herald and stood pa
to their sorrow. At least $10,000 change
hands on the result of the head of th
ticket here.

The Majors men were a llttlo previous I
celebrating Uiolr victory. They began Tues
day night about 12 o'clock , and about tb
time their heads began to ache good an
plenty they were Informed through The Ue
that Holcomb would bp the next governor
Some of them were actually so angry tba
they threatened to atop taking the paper
Jim Jones , who was quite a heavy loser , re-
marked that he would atop taking The Heo
but ho added that ho had & neighbor llvln
close by who took It and ho could borro
front him.

The better class of business men who wer
strong for Majors take a tejislble view of th-
matter. . They say they are satisfied that th
balance of the republican ticket was electet
and as long as they have a majority In th
legislature they do not care so much abou
the governorship.

I nvlil In Ilio Tlier' * Urn.
Wednesday Mr. II. H. Uobcrion wired Joh-

A. . Slelcbcr , editor Mall and Expresi , Ne
York City , as follow * '

"Whero was DavU when the light wen

tit ? Where Is Tammany and l Parkhurat
till about1'
Yesterday the following reply was re-

elvcd
-

!

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. W. II. Roberson !

avid is In the tiger's den at Tammany
all In the dark and Parkhurst on the out *

do with a mountain howitzer.
JOHN SLKICIIKR.-

1IY

.

THIS Ol'TIfl.tL llCTUUNS.-

iRiircn

.

TnrtiPil In by Uleellon llonriU HlfTe-
rl.lttlo from Ihofin Alrciidy rnblUliml.

The work of canvassing the returns of the
otoj of this county was commenced jestcrday ,

ounty Clerk Sackett calling to his assist-
nee two disinterested property holders , as-

rovlded by law. The men BO called In-

ivero John Butler and L. M. Anderson , the
parties who assisted Mr. Sackett In

arhi
work ono year ago. As the work pro-

ressed It was apparent that the figures as
resented by The Bei ) were correct , there
elng but little change from the estimate
'hlch' was given In these columns Wednesday
fternoon.
On only two words | n the city of Omaha
as the canvass completed and this only

oaflrmcd the figures heretofore published
n The Bee. Ofllclal returns from Douglas
ounty and the Second congressional district

FOR GOVERNOR.
I. A. Gerrurd 2C3
II.1H A. Holcomb 10.17.-
1'homns J. Majors U ), 22
helps D. Stlirdcvnnt 015

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.-
lelle

.

G. Blgelow 32-
9todney TS , Dunphy 2,05-
7arues N. Onllln 7.3G-
Itobert E. Moore 11,421

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE ,

'rnncls I. Elllck 4,317
Hnmpefl 300-

I. . W. McFadden 4,021
eel A. Piper 11,370-

D. . Forest P. Rolfe 1,153
''OR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Eugene Moore 11,73-
7em, J. Smith ft.r-
ohn W. Wilson 0,768

FOR TREASURER.-
oseph

.

S. Hartley 11,52-
8Jik - UrtdenthnI . . 1,627

Gottlieb A. Lulkart .' 3.6CS
V. L. Pond 41-

3ohn H. Powers 3,91-
8OR SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC IN ¬

STRUCTION-
.Icnry

.
R. Corbott 11,711

Milton Doollttle 2.350
William A. Jones 0,001

Bernice Kearney 315
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

John H. Ames 2,178
Dunlel H. Carey G.75-

8rtbur S. Churchill 117.r 7
J. L. Mack i. . , . . , 34-

2'OR COMMISSIONER PUBLIC LANDS
AND BUILDINGS.

Jacob Blgler 2,239
lenry M. Hill 375

Sidney J. Kent 0,952Icnry C. Russell. . ." 11,18-
7'OR CONGRESSMAN. SECOND D1S

TRICT.
James E. Hoyd G.D31
D. Clem Denver 3,14-

5avld) H. Mercer 11,027George W. Woodbey 295
FOR COUNTY A'"XORNEY.

toward II. Bnldrlgo 11,279
Cd P. Smith 7.K2-3eorge F. Wlttum 2,131

FOR STATE SENATORS.
Thomas D. Crane 11,335
Wllllnin S. Fulker 6,715
Fohn Jeffcoat 2,537
fames B. Kitchen 0,875ipaao Noyca 10,853
William S. Poppleton 7,101
Charles C. Rodolf 2,059tlclmrd Smith 11,012John II. Taylor 2CSB

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
James Allan 11,817W. P. Barton 7,203E. Benedict. , , 11,333
Theodore Bernlne 3,080W. C. Btillnrd 7,20 ?rymnn L. Cowles '

2D3iJoseph Crow , 11,21-1Oeone K Dare c,75f. F. Godfrey G.TOA. C. Harte Il,24fC. P. Hogun G.SUHtclmrd H. Jouness 11,121John W. Johnston 1087:
Charles Johnson : i 2.90TAVIlllnm Maxwell .' , % ;

W. W. McQombs dss.-
Sam D. Nedrey 2C' (
Michael Nelson 2,11 !
W. A. Page.- . . , 778David S. Ptirkhurat c,52JAugustus Payne 2,03 ;
Avery A. Perry 2,72 (

M. O. Rlcketts '
. . . . .I. 11)053)

A. L. Sutton 11 41 (
Herman Tlmme..i 10,21

CANAL PROPOSITION.
Yes 11,11 ;
No 0,575
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER , FIRS'I

'William H. IJams . 240 !Peter P. Schmidt c TE. M , Stenbcrg ,5I

TltOl'IIIKS OF THU CONTEST.

Lot of HadgoA Printed fur
Shnutera Not Culled 1'ar.-

In
.

silhouette against the illuminated back-
ground

¬

the World-Herald Tuesday evening
displayed a fine life sized portraiture of Sir
Rosewater , under which was a huge human
eye followed by the words "I did It. " This
In accordance with the World-Herald's
loyalty to Holcomb-Majors-Sturdovant , et al
meant that Mr. Rosewater was responsible
for Tattooed Tom's trlumpn ; that In his
herculean efforts to dawn the railroad octo-
pus ho had turned a grand triple back som-
ersault , and Instead of landing squarely on
his flying steed's back found himself nstrl'l-
a barb fence. In other words
he had beaten one of the World
Herald's candidates , Holcomb , and electee
the other , T. J. Majors. A grbat shout. llk _
unto nothing that had yet fractured the
crisp November atmosphere within the pre-
cincts of the Holcomb-Majora organ wa-
raised.; . It spread throughout the clt.
like a prairie fire. It was carrle !

on' the waves of fulminating sound
to the republican committee In the cocklot-
of Market's tavern , and there was great re-
Jolclng , great elation , great hilarity. Pull
Ing oft his coat , Rrad Slaughter "ordered th
can filled again ; Charlie Rlggi tapped the
business men's fund for 15 cents , and Dlllan-
nln went after the amber.

Then Billy Schutzenvest said : "Let's gel
some badges printed. "

"What'll It cost ? " Interjected Colpetzer
who just then blew In-

."Noli
.

moro'n a couple of caics , " rfspondei
the hairless caglo from Falrbury. "That's
all right then ," rejoined His Shlnglettes-

."Slrpless
.

, the printer , right across
street , will get 'em out for us less than no
time , " said Hunt-

."That's
.

good. " replied the chair , "tel
him wo'Il settle when Majors takes his
seat , "

So Hunt grabbed his bonnet and Jiurrladly
departed. He found Slrpless , the printer
It , and made a bargain with him for twenty
five badges , just enough to go round at head-
quarters1 , at 10 cents aplcc. The badge
were to read : "Victory (cut of rooster )
Who Did It ? .Rosey. to Be Sura !"

Hunt paid for one badge In advance , then
hurried back to his duties at the tavern , will
the understanding that the badgss were t
be delivered at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday dawned cold and humid. Th
World-Herald again declared Majors' election
to bo safe and sure. The republican head-
quarters all day was a scene of tintrammele
demonstration. Johnny Thompson even prom
Ised to see that the four colored porters o
the Mlllard were put on the police force , an
Hunt was claiming the private secretary
ship. They sent over to Slrpless time an1
time again and- demanded those badges. They
wanted to don 'em. But Slrpless was bus
and couldn'tget 'em out be
fore evening. Evening1 came and so dl
returns from Saifridera , Platte , Butler an
Sheridan counties. Double- bolts were pu
In tlio doors of the committee rooms at th
Mlllard nnd the lights were turned low
Slrpless promptly at 7:30: sent hla badge
across. His representative was denied ad-
mission. . Benny Bald Head told him t
take his badges up to The Bee , that Mr
Hunt had ordered them under a mlsap
prehension , olrpless dared the whole outfi
out Into the hall , but they wouldn't com
and ho left. Yesterday he sent word; u
to T'e) Bee. wanting to Know If Rosewate
really did It. An Inquiry followed andresuited la the purchase by a Bee man of tbbadges ordered by the republican eommlttc
which so soon declined to take them. They
are being held In The Boo-'oflleo as trophic
captured from the enemy-

.Mioplirior

.

* I'lnod.-
Rva

.

Drown and Molllo Brown were arreste
yesterday afternoon by Special OIHce'rs Key
lor and Jamlesou far shoplifting il the Bos

on store riTufjlSayden Bros. They were tried
efore Jnd on both charges nnd were
ned $3 and costs and $18 and costs respect-

vely.
-

. Mrs. Doe , for stealing from the Bos-
on

¬

store , fined $3 and cos-

ts.CONIWC

.

JMST CLAIMS

from First Pace. )

12 ; McFadden. 71D7 Bllick. 28 ; Rolf , 27 ;
2ugeno Moore , 614 j Wilson , 716 ; Bauman , 45 ;
larlley , J8 9 | il'owers , 714 ; Lulkart , 1C ;

Ircldctithi ) , ,! ; Churchill , CIS ; Carey , 710-
tnes

;
40 ; Russell , Oil ; Kent , 740 ; Hlgler ,

0 ; CorbeVt ,' W ( Jones , 723 ; Doollttle , 15.
Congress , Daucherty , republican , C30 ; Kcm ,

lopulist , 751. State senate , Sullivan , rcpubll.1-
11

-
, COC ; Gray , populist , 7G1. Representative ,

lortenscn , republican , 643 ; Smith , democrat ,
5 ; Rhodes , populist , 732.
VALLEY COUNTY For dlatrlct Judge ,

Jleventh judicial district , givej : Joseph W ,
Mgerton , 703 ; A. A , Kendall , 661. County
ttorney , Charloa A. Munn , populist , 774 ;

k. H , Ilabcock , republican , 617 ; O. I) . Crane ,

,etnocrat , 31. County coroner , F. 0. Hurdlck ,

epubllcan. ClOf C. K. Coffln , populist , 712.
The vote against retaining the present system
"f-

if
township organization was lost by a vote
D71 to 459-

.WASHINGTON
.

COUNTY Official count :
Gorrard , 49 ; Holcomb , 1,291 ; Majors , 1,141 ;
Sturdovant , 60 ; Ulglow. 70 ; Dunphy , 137 ;
"Jainn. 987 : Moore. 1,266 ; Ulllck. 441 ; Horn-
ics , 57 ; McFaddon , 578 ; Piper , 1,215 ; Rolf ,
31 ; Bauman , 306 ; E. Moore , 1,301 ; Smith
.9 ; Wilson , 738 : llartley , 1,260 ; IJrcldenthal.h
27 ; Lulkart , 335 ; PonJ. Cl ; Powers. fi'JO ;
.orbett , 1,318 ; Doollttle , 248 ; Jones , 789 ;
fearney ; fil ; Ames , 214 ; Carey , 032 ;
Churchill. 2fi2 ; Mack , 45 ; Hlgler. 22C ; Hill ,
55 ; Kent. 87.1 ; Russell. 1,280 ; Usntley , 291 ;
Iryan , 1,181 ; Hoyd , 638 ; Deaver , G21 ; Mer-

cer
¬

, 1,285Voodbey; , 48. State senate , Tenth
llstr'ct : Holbrook , 1,289 ; Thompson , 1063.
"tepresentatlve , Eleventh district : Ilaller ,

,372 ; Tyson , 1098. Representative , Thlr-
ecnth

-
district' Sprague , 1,116 ; Weber , 1239.

County attorney : Lathrop , 84 ; Mummert ,
" ,092 ; O'Hanlon , 1278. For continuation
ownshlp organization , 1,165 ; against , COL-

MINNESOTA. .

I'lfty Thoiunnd Plurality on (Jovornor and
Hi Solid DoidKntlon.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Nov. 8. The fullest reports ob-

alnablo
-

up to midnight , nlth some counties
conservatively estimated , glvo Nelson , re-

publican
¬

, a plurality of 52,598-
.At

.

first thora was some little doubt of
the re-election of Judge Collins as Judge
of the supreme bench , Judge John Willis ,
democratic-populist , having made an active
canvass for the place , but Judge Collins'
Irlends now claims for him about
10,000 plurality. The republican State com-
mltteo claims at least 30,000 plurality for
Governor Nelson. Close estimates on the
legislature glvo the republicans thirty-two
majority on Joint ballot , Frank M. Eddy ,
republican , for congress , Is running ahead of
his ticket lu the- Seventh district , his vole
belne much heavier than two years ago ,
when Boon , populist , defeated Ferg , repub ¬
lican , by eighty-six votes. Joel P. Heatwole ,
republican , claims 2,500 plurality over Con-gressman

¬

Hall In the Third district.

.

Fifty Thogsniid I t ! | ul Ucun 1'liirullty Gulr-

if'WISCONSIN.

i of Sir-
MILWAUKEE , WIs. . Nov. 8. Complete re-

lurns
-

from "slxly-flvo out of seventy coun-
ties In the state give a republican plurality
ot G 1620. Tlilsj, will probably be Increased
jy the returns to come.

The republicans gain six congressmen ,
They are : J First district , H. A. Cooper , re-
publican

¬
; Scjopil , Edward Saucrhorlng. re-

publican
¬

; Third. , J. A. Ilabcock , republican ;
fourth , TKebalOljen( , republican ; Fifth , S.
S. Barney : republican ; Sixth , A. S. Cook ,
republicanSeventh , Michael Qrluln repub ¬

lican ; Eighth , ,!} . S , Minor , republican ; Ninth ,
Alexander Sewart( , republican ; Tenth , J , J ,

Jonklns , re ubflc n.

ICIeot tlm Congrovilonnl Dolo-
gatr

-
Loslsliitiiro Allxrd-

.OUTIIRIE'Okl.
.

. , Nov. 8. Returns from the
major portion of the territory make It posi-
tive

¬

that Flynn , republican delegate to con-

lature

-
gress. Is easily elected. The territorial legls-

Itopubllrniii

-

will be very close , with the balance
of power In both houses In the hands of the
populists. Canadian county , which has here-
tofore

¬
been democratic , gives republican plu-

ralltlcs on every officer up for election. All
other counties also show republican gains.-

i

.

i nn Carry Kvery Congregnlon.il Dis-
trict nnd tint l.rijlilnturo.-

DETROIT.
.

. NdV. S. It U apparent that
Governor Rich's plurality will exceed 90000.

The republicans carry ever congressional
district In the state , as follows : First , J. B-

.Corliss
.

; Second , George Spaldlng ; Third , J-
C. . Burrows ; Fourth , H. F. Thomas ; Fifth ,
W. A. Smith ; Sixth , D. D. Altkens ; Seventh ,
H. G. Snovers ; Eighth , W. S. Llnton ; Ninth
R. P. Biahop ; Tenth , R. O. Crump ; Eleventh
John Avery ; Twelfth , S. M. Stephenson ,

CALIFORXIA.

First Consolation for the Democrats In tlio-
Wllilrrnc nf I ) fpnt.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 8. The plurality
of Dudd , the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

In California , will bo about 2000. The
republicans have elected the remainder of the
state ticket and will have a majority of at
least twenty In the next legislature. The
latest returns show that there Is no doubt
that the republicans have * lx of the seven
congressmen-

.Kepubllcnn

.

for fonjrrrsn nnd aMajority of-
of Ono In the

PHENIX, Ariz. , Nov. 8. Returns late last
night showed Murphy , republican , elected to
congress by a plurality of about 100. Re-
publicans

¬

will probably have a "majority ol
ono In the lower house. Marlcopa county ,
hitherto a democratic stronghold , gives therepublican to, itorlal and county ticket aplurality of 20u.

MASSACHUSETTS.
ff.i

Legislature jOvortThnlmlugly Republican
| ,Volnon( Cuvnriior.

BOSTON , Nov. 8. Returns from all but
two cities 'ifjil In the state give
Greenhalge , ] jrojiubllcan , 196,242 ; Russel ,
democrat , 128,436 , a republican gain of 32-
109.

, -
. In thlscltrRussers plurality of 9,317

In 1893 was Milt to 3112. Tha legislature Is
overwhelmingly "republican.

' ''NEW-
a ! J-

Itepiibllcan Ufll ento A ureil of Klectlo-
uLccliljfirj > < lon SaniuViiy. .

SANTA FI5iI7. M. , Nov. 8. Returns from
twelyo counties Jglve Catron , republican for
congressional delegate , about 2,800 majority
The remalnlnrirslx.countles to hear from may
reduce this majority to 1700. The leglalatur
will be republican. ,

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Independent Defeated and firings
of Fraud.

COLUMBIA , S. C. . Nov. 8. Evans , the
regular democratic nominee , Is elected by
20,000 majority over Pope , the Independcn-
candidate. . Pope charges his defeat to fraud
but has , not decided what steps he will take
In the matter , If any-

.NEW'

.

HAMPSHIRE-

.Itrpubllrnn

.

1'lunillly for llovoruor Is Twelve
Thomaiid.

CONCORD , N. H. , Nov. 8. Returns fron
238 out of 284 cities and town * In N *r

Hampshire give Ilualel , republican , a
plurality over Kent , democrat , of 12101.

KELLY THE "KING" IS DEAD

famous National League Base Ball Player
Expires in a Boston Hospital ,

ACUTE PNEUMONIA GETS HIM DOWN

fml Ilrrn Sick for Scvornl Days , hut
Not Considered Dangerous Till l'mr-

Jlourt Uofore llo Wit * LMimll-
r"Touched Out. "

BOSTON , Nov. 8. Michael Kcllf known
ho country over as the "king" among base
.til players , died at the Emergency hospital

tera at 9:45 tonight from acute pneumonia.
Although ho lias been 111 for several days ,

t was not thought necessary to summon
Mrs , Kelly from their home at Allentown ,

a. , until yesterday , at which tlmo cotnmunl-
'atlon

-

was cut oft by the crippled telegraph
vlrea. Since the base ball season closed
felly has ben connected with a theatrical

company , appearing In specialty. Last Mon-
day

¬

hu cuinu lu Boston feeling slightly 111 ,

iut well enough to call on an old friend at
( Hymonth house. He Intended to continue

ils work with hla company at n Hoston
heater that night , but feeling unable to do-

se , called on Dr. Calvin at the Emergency
lospltal , The physician pronounced his

disease actitn pneumonia and ordered him
to bed. Until yesterday the prospects for his
'ecovcry seemed good , but during the night
10 suffered n relapse and sank rapidly , re-

maining
¬

In a hopeless condition until death
came this evenin-

g.iisuirs

.

: ON TIIH IIUNNINU TRACKS.

I'nvorlten ut O.iklcy lltin I.lko Democrats In-

Mmourl , Second nt tlio Ulro.-
OAKLEY

.

, Nov. 8. Tlio track was muddy
und the weather chilly , but the attendance
was; fair. Two favorites , two second choice
lorses and Suspense , a rank outsider , won.

Jockey Vnnkeuron wns reinstated. HesultH :
]First race , six furlongs : Cerro Gordo ((4 to

5)) won. Text (K to 1)) second , Guilty (5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l:19tt.
iSecond race , five furlongs : Suspense ((8 to

1)) won , Mnlnmlson ((2 to 1) second , Tenor ((5-

to 2)) third. Time : 1OGV4.:

Third race , declared off.
Fourth race- , seven furlongs : Alabama (

to-
te

B ) won , Ductor ((5 to 1)) second , Busso ( IT
1)) third. Time : : , .

Fifth race , one mile : Alonzo (7 to 2)) won
Dollle' ((3 to 1)) second , Captain Tip ((40 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:61 ? } .
Sixth race , five furlongs : Font d'Or (5 to

2)) won. Goodwin ( & to 1)) second , Sir Hone ((2-

to 1)) third. Time : 1OG .
SAN FJIANCISCO. Nov. 8. First rnce , six

furlongs' Dolly L , filly , won , Florence Dlckej
second , Wng third. Time : 1:11.:

Second race , mile and six furlongs : Thorn-
lilll

-
won. Gunnel uecond , Yo el Uay third.-

Time.
.

. 3Ofi4.:

Third race , five furlonps : Clncquer won ,
.lop Cotton second , Grade S third. Time :

01V, .

Futirtli rnce , mlle handicap : Gllead won ,

Pclnskl second , Itey el Santa Anita third.
Time : 1IOVO.:

Fifth rnce. mllo. and a quarter , hurdle :
Flooilmoore won. Japonlca second , Bassanlo-
third. . Time : 2:17.:

Sixth rnce , six furlongs , selling : Seaside
won , Sir Hichard second , Banjo third.
Time : 1:1-

1.HARLEM
: .

, Nov. S. First rnce , six fur-
longs

¬

: Mlnnlp Mackln won. Marden 1'et sec ¬

ond. Imp. Florry Myers thlid. Time ; 1:21.:
Second race , mile and seventy yards :

Osrlc won , Marion C second , Salvator third.
Time : 1:5: li.Third race , five and a half furlongs :

P.e1leas won. Mainstay second , Wells Street
third. Time : 113-

.Fctirth
.

rncd. mile and a sixteenth : Bessie
nislnnil won , Highland second , Key del Mar
third. " Time : l:5fiy: , .

Fifth race , five furlongs : James V. Carter
won , Grldbug second , Maggie Gray third.
Time : 1:0034.:

Sixth race , sfx furlongs : Miss Itowett won ,

Weoln second , Hlnzo Duke third. Time : 1:21.:

NASHVILLE , Nov. S.-Cumberlnnd Park
results :

First race , six furlonga : Leonard II won ,

Prfnco second , Nellie Osborn third. Tiinc :
1H: .

Second rnce , six furlongs : Ortalln won ,

Darwin Wcdgewood second , Gcewlilz third.
Time ; : .

Third race , six fnrlongH : Dollle Mills won ,
Mctropole second Clara Bauer third. Time :
1:1: Hi.

Fourth race , mile and twenty yards : Mol-
lie B won , Henry Jenkins second , Saxaphone
third. Time : 1:41.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Xeke Hardy
won , nnchacl McAllister second , Golden
Hope third. Time : 1:3014.:

Sixth race , over four hurdles , one mile :

Uncle Frank won , W. T. Mnnson second ,

Prlmero third. Time not taken.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 8. Madison results : Firstrace , five and a half furlongs : Curollu Ham ¬

ilton won. Crab Cider second , Jim Dunn
third. Tlmo : 1:14.:

Second race , live furlonps : Rav Court won ,
Arthur Davis second , Stralghtont third.
Time : 1:07.:

Third race , four and a half furlongs.
Caleb won , Ed Lahey second. Dr. Farrelt-
hird. . Time : 059.

Fourth race , live furlongs : Jim Head won ,
Headlltrht second , Pink Uloomer third.
Time : l:0fp,6.:

Fifth rnce , mile nnd nn eighth : Fonshwav
won , First Chance Becrnd , National third.
Time : 2Wi-

ST.
: ( , .

. ASAPII RACE TRACK , Nov. 8.Flrstrace one mile : Pulitzer won. Judge Morrow
second , nonnventure third. Time : 1'19' .

Second race , six and a half furlongs :
Melody won , Virago second , Micmac Queen
thlnl. Time : 1:2316.

Third race , seven furlongs : McFee won ,
Emma second Lobetiptula third. Time : 1:33-

.E'ourth
: .

rnce , declared off.
Fifth race , five furlongs : Derelict won ,

Punch second. Marigold third. Time : 0:59.:

Sixth rnce , one mile : Miss Dixie won ,
Little Mat second , Slcldmoro third. Time :
143-
'Seventh race , five and a half furlongs :

Will Elliott won , I'onchlno second , Werne-
Ijors

-
third. Time : 1:12V-

4.HANUIKlt

: .

KNOCKS OUT OUKKNril.ID.-

Nloo

.

Mttln Mill I'Hllert Off Near Wnol
ton or Hi" Eureka Atlilntlo Cluli-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 8. At the Eureka
Athletic club arena on Alexandria tonight ,

Walt Greenfield of "Birmingham , England ,

and Jimmy Handler of Newark , N. J. , met
In n finish flsht for n. $1,500 purse. Each
man weighed In under the stipulated 123-
pounds. . The fighting was clean nnd sharp ,
both evincing a disposition to mix It up
at any and every stage for the first ( en-
rounds. . After this the Englishman resorted a
to the Chailey Mitchell tactics of walking
around and kept Handler following him
about the ring. In the sixteenth round
Handler floored his man with a stiff right-
arm Jan and Greenfield took seven seconds
before ho staggered to his feet , and thenonly to be caught with a similar punch
which put blm out for good. Previous to
this mutch Larry McDonald of Massa ¬

obtained the decision over Charley
Holcomb of Washington In a ten-round go.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 8. Negotiations
which have been pending for several weeks
for a fight between Andy Howen and "Kid"-Lavlgne before the Auditorium rlub have atlast been brought to a successful Issue. Thematch Is for n purse of J3.000 nnd a Mile betof $2,500 and Is to come off on December 11.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Nov. 8 The city
council lias repealed the ordinance permit ¬
ting "glove contests" with five-ounce gloves.
This will prevent the Corbett-FltzslmmonH
IlKht from being pulled oft here.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 8. Jimmy Owens of San
Francisco and Fred decker of this city
fought eighteen rounds on an Island In theMississippi river near here this evening , re-
sulting

¬

In a knockout for the former. Kockcr
rushed things from the first , and during thefirst six rounds had thlrKX pretty much Ills
own way. In the ninth Owens floored
Hocker. scoring the first knockdown. Tin- Inend cnme In the eighteenth , when Xoekerwas Knocked down three times-

.Ktglilli
.

fCoimcl nt Ulie
NEW YORK , Nov. 8. The eighth round

of the masters' chesH tournament , under
the auspices of the City Chess club , was
nlayed , tcday at the Union Square hotel.
The Bamaa resulted ns follows : Hitnham-
mrnlnat Iliilnl , Glucco piano , 29 movcu , Han ¬

i-am won : Showalter against Hnlpern ,
French defense , 42 moves , Showaltcr won ,Hymes against Plllnbury , Iluy Lopez , tt
move * , adjourned ; Albln against Jasnogrod-
sky , French defense. K moves , Albln won ,
Delmar against Stelnltz , Scotch gambit , 0 !

moves : Stelnltz won ; Rocnmcrn , a bye.
Stelnltz has appealed against the ruling of

the committee , who gave Albln a win on
the time limit rule. The committee hux
not as yet decided on the matter as far us
the appeal Is concerned-

.I'r'ncfton
.

In Ciooil Condltlnii.
PRINCETON, N , J. . Nov. 8. The Prince-

ton
-

eleven lined up today In the last practice
before the Pennsylvania game. The pruc
tice In many reepects waa the best seen
here.

Kentucky Kuilitlo IliirnrnVli
J3ALTIMOHE. Nov. 8. At the horse show

this evenlnc the first prlxe for gulled saddle

, na required by thq National IIort olireetlcrti misoclntlon , style , nctlon nnd caay
i.itulllntr considered , wan nwnrdoil to IoChief, J. M. Onrrctt , Tort Unrrott. Ky.
lecond prise. Dorothy , ch. in. , aentrnl JohnR. Cnstleman , Louisville , Ky-

.KOr

.

HALT. OA.MP. TOAtOltltOW ,

S. U. N. mill Y. HI. C. A. Will Mort nt-
Amiocliitloii Turk.

For the- past week foot ball nt the Y. SI.
c. A. hna been booming under n. new man-
ngement.

-
. Tlu iithlctlo committee Is still

nt the bond , but It has turned the cnthe
control of foot ball matters tu C. L. Thomas ,
who vaf? recently elected captain of the
leant ns well. As manager Mr. Tliomna 1mseen nblo to got toni'llicr n very strongaggregation of pluyrrg for the frnmingnlnit
tlit- State university for next Snttitilnv. Itwill bp composed nf n combination ot tht
> Id eoltr-sc men wlni huve won Iruirelf ontbc eastern tennis, of the best part of theold Y. M. C. A. tetim and of tlio High

school team. From tlio latter will be chosenClarke. Clnrdner nnd Ayrrs. nnd nmybemother. The ndmlaslon fee tins been rp-
luced

-
tu 2Ti cents , nnd the snmr clmrgi willlie made for ladles , at It Is noticed thattin- young Indies In tin- west turn out bettero game ) of this kin ! who n. charge is mtuletor them thnn If It were "htdlcs frco. "

Stpiliiii| II. iiklmVllt: llo Mudo SciiHtor for
lliifeatlnoVIUi.n ,

WHERUNQ. W. Va. , Nov. 8. The re-
publican

¬

state committee makes the follow-
ing

¬

statement : 13. H. Uovernor , republican ,

First district , elected by 3,343 majority ; A-
lllston

-
0. Dayton , Second district , over Wil-

son
¬

, 2,200 majority ; llodas H. Hilling , re-
publican

¬

, Third district , 3,600 majority ; War-
ren

¬

Miller , republican , Fourth district , 2,000-
majority. . This makes the state republican
onBo

the popular vote by upward of 3000.
branchoi of the legislature are republi-

can
¬

by a majority of twenty-seven , Insuring
the election of a republican to succeed Cam-
den

-
In the United States senate.-

lln.vnrd

.

. Uim .Vril bilrprl cc-
l.nALTIMORK.

.

. Nov. S. Ambassador
Thomas F. Hayard was asked about the re-
sult

¬

of the elections. He said : "I have
had grave apprehensions as to the result of
the recent elections for pome time. It has
been by no means an absolute surprise to-
me. . " The ambassador said he hod no Idea
that the change of power was lasting oreven meant to bo lasting-

."I
.

don't want to run afoul of those gentle-
men

¬

who were responsible for the. delay In
passing the tariff bill , but , as I say , the path
of duty Is Unmistakable and the necessity
for pure democratic tariff legislation wasnever so great na It Is now. The bills forfree raw materials should ba passed Immedi-ately

¬

, and then the country will bo able to
contemplate the democratic Idea ot the tariffIn full working order for two years before
another national election rolls around. Ifthis Is done I have little fenr that the ver ¬

dict will be satisfactory In 1S9G. "

Coiigr.itulaled liy [ Ittrrlxoti.-
NRW

.
YORK , Nov. 8. Among the mes-

sages
¬

of congratulation which Alayor-elect
Strong received was ono from Rx-Prosldent
Harrison. Mr. Strong was asked by nnAssociated press reporter If he wished tosay anything about the election. "Really , "ho replied , "I think thcro Is not much to besaid. The vote yesterday has saved me thetrouble of talking. "

Then ho continued : "I think the vote forMorton was something more than was antici ¬
pated , but my plurality was no surprise to mo
because In the work of my campaign I metthousands of democrats who I knew wouldvote
less. "

our ticket. It Is gratifying neverthe ¬

IfolUtriiH ltHHilllcuiii| Cnjrbr.itc.-
BELLKVUE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 8. (Special. )
The republicans held a ratification mooting
hero last evening , which proved a veritable
love feast. The friends of Commissioner-
elect Martin had taken possession of his
homo and Illuminated It. A largo bonfire
had bosn prepared for the occasion , and all
Ucllevuo turned out , regardless of party ,
amidst hurrahs , 'tho beating of drums , thetooting of horns and the firing .of guns , to
do honor to their elected townsmen.-

CuudlflittrR
.

for Culloin' * Shoos.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8. George R. Davis , di-

rector
¬

general of the World's fair , is a can-
didate

¬

for United States senator to succeed
Shelby M. Cullom , and opened headquarters
at the Grand Pacific hotel today. The cap ¬

ture of the Illinois general assembly by therepublicans led to this action. Desldcs Ssn-
ator

-
Cullom and General Davis there or? two

other avowed aspirants ex-Congressman
William E. Mason and Attorney George S.
AVIlIlts. '

'prnker Herd's Itrndln ;; .

PORTLAND , Me. , Nov. 7. Ex-Spcalrer
Thomas B. Ueed say * of the election :

Democrats everywhere , either by silence or-
by action , seemed to have helped to partiallysave the union from the follies of Incx-
psrlcnccd

-
nnd Injudicious men. I say

partially , for we shall bo fortunate Indeedif business does not carry the scars ot thelast twelve months a very considerable
tlmo. "

In n liiiliulio tu Clrtcliinil.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 8. Governor Pen-

noyor
-

, in an Interview today on the late elec-
tion

¬

, said : "Two years ago the people
Jumped out of the frying pan Into the flro ;
this year they have Jumped back into thefrying pan again. This election landslide Is
really an unwitting rebuke to Cleveland foradhering to the republican financial policy
until the country Is nearly bankrupt. "

o
FOB THE DROUTH SUFFERERS.P-

uBtora

.

of Onmhn Churclien Aikcd to Alii
lit thu Work of lEollef.

The local offlco ot the State Relief board ,
through W. N. Nason , has addressed a cir-
cular

¬

letter to the clergymen of the city as
follows :

"In order to give system , direction ,
deflnltencss and efficiency to the work of se-
curing

¬

and distributing relief to the suffer-
ing

¬

settlers of the drouth districts of thestate , and being assured of the hearty co-
operation

¬

of the various church organiza ¬

tions of the city , we have decided to dis-
trict

¬

the city by wards , and herein enclose
plat of your ward , which district wo have

allotted to your church , and tlmll bo grate-
ful to you If you will kindly arrange to
have the citizens and children of the entire
ward , Irrespective of church relations , so
llcltod for subscriptions. Anything that
will aid In diminishing the existing dcstltu-
tlon fuel , provisions , clothing or money ,
will be gratefully received and ( jnlckly ills
trlbuted by and through an organlzjtlon
created by the governor of the state. Kvery
family can epnro something. If but a pair of
shoes or Eomo article of clothing. Our
highest aim Is to protect the women and
children. "

Arrangements have been made by the
governor's agents for the distribution of
contributions ln a manner that will bo
definite and Just. Vouchers for every article
will bo received and fllod by the commis-
sioner

¬

for the Inspection of any citizen Inter¬

ested. _
Well Known Itnllroad Iliillilor Dead ,

ST. PAUL , Nov. 8. Colonel Andrew Do-

Graff
-

, ono of the early settler* In Minnesota ,
and one of the be t known railroad builders

the United States , died last night at the
Merchants hotel , aged 83 years. The re-
mains

¬

will bo taken to Dayton , O. , for In-
terment.

¬

. In his younger days , before the
war , ho was Interested In and built what is
now known ns the New York Central road
and a number of the roads In this sect-

ion.JVIercuriai

.

Poison
latbe roiultof Ilia uiu l treatment of blood dl .
orders. Tlio ijitem U Blloil nlth ilercurr unit 1'ot-
ath

-
romoJIc * moro to ba drcniled than tiie dltomnanil In a euori while u In a fur itutui cundl-tlnii

-
tkaa t for . 'I'lio im t common remit U

'cr wldebH. B. B. ti tbaKIieUmULISm mo t rmable euro. A.-- .foir bottles will ufforUrelief whera all ol o b i failed.
I fuffrred from a sorero attack of MercurialItliFuumlliiij.mnrrai anil lei * being uwollen tumore Iban twlco tholr natural ilio , cauilnz tbaraost oicruclatlna palm. Itpentbundrcdiof do-tlari

-
without relief , but after tnklnx fair bottletof

i 1 Improrrd raildlrand| m noira wallmanconiplot lrcur d. IcanboartllrI rrcoinmend year wonderful mrdlclnotonnj-cno nttlletcil with thl painful dlxawi.W. *'. I ) AI.B V , Ilrooklrn KloiateJ It. 11.
Oar Trtatlio oo Blood and Hkln DUtuix mallei ] Vf o

i addrtu-

.torses

.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , On.

THE

Animal Extracts
I'rcpared ccor Jlng to the formula of;

DVM. . A. HAMMOITD ,
In hU laboratory At Washington , D , C.

The most wonderful therapeutic
discovery f nco Iho ilays ol Jen nc-

r.CEREBRINE
.

, . .
FROM THE ORAIN.

MEDULLINE , . .
FROM THE SPINALCOn-

OCARDINE , . . .
rnoMTHE HCAnr.

TESTINE , . . .
FROM THETCSTE8 ,

OVARINE , . . .
FROM THE OVARIES

The phjfslolORlc.nl effects produced by ln-
Kin do o of Cercbrlnc ate acceleration of th-
puUo ulth foollnir of fuIhu'M nnd (IMcntlonIn the bend , cxlilltuntlon pf rnlrlts. Incrcfljnl
urinary cirretlon , anKmrtitntlon of thn ex-
.mlflvo

.
[ force nf tha blndilcr nnd pcrlftaltU
ncllon of the liitcfllnc , Incrcafo lu mntculnl
strength and rndurance , lncrrn cd power ol-

ltlnii In elilorty people , i nd lucrcmc<l appctttl
and dlKcttlva ponvr.

Dose , FKo Dropi. Price ((2 drachms ) , 52.00-
.T1IK

.

COMT3IIIIA CIIOIICAIj CO-

.Vii.sliIiiKtou
.

, I ) , C.
Send fur IJoolc. lot

KUHN & CO. . AOUNT FOH OMA-

HA.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLE-

SspsmusTs ,
pyEPffSTKBTOSff3Bfflfi8HB HB

Chron-

bWE
Private

AND

Diseases

Trcatincnlby Mall , Consultation Fro

Catarrh , all discuses of the nose ,

Throat. ChestStomachLiverUlootl
Skin a n.I Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood nnd all Private Dis-
eascs

-
of Wlen.

Call on or addti H4 ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Searles ,
IttlFarnamU-

uu'.ni.. Nob.

NERVE
SEEDS

rl'hln Vjitnoua-
Eenteily cures-

qulrlilr iut pciiua-
.nrnlly

.
nil nervousdUmuog , rncli i'-c Weak Mmnorjr ,

fiO s of llrnln I'oivor , Hciulnvlio , Wnhotulncos ,Lust Vitality. tiltfhUyeiuIflp0iisevll| lreniii.Mmpotency unit miitlnKUlsi.'ii cftcniiseil by fiiilliftilerror * or exeeM' . Cnntnlnft n oMntefl. lnnerve Ionic nml l lnn l I MlHer. AtiiViffl Iho pnlo-
ami imuy itronstiml (ilump. Kntlly canluci In ventpoekot. Wl pertxix ; il forBn. Jlr mall prepaid
with n written rtnnrant"oloouro or iiionejrrefnniliK-
tViltoinfor n-co madlciil l. iult < renti-uiilcit Inplnln wrapper , which eontnlm te ltmonlnln nndllniinclal lefnnnncoi" . tin rhiirue fui- cnn iilli > -

tlintit. lltlL'iire tif tmitittlnii * . hntrt tir our arirnotlfiMl HKi'iif. , or iuldro : l .sr.lCVJ ! SUD1) CO. .
Masonic Temple , t'hlcnito. 111-

.8OI.B
.

IN OMAHA. NKB. , HYSIinilMANi Me-
.CONNii.I.

.
; . , IMS 1 O1)(1E) , KUHN it UC

DOUGLAS , VlfKf.nB & MERCHANT , 18U-

IOWA1SU
>

UT1U3UTH-

.Or

.

Uic Iicuor tlnlblt K'oultlirV * r-

by nilnilnlitcrliitr IT. Elulnrn *

< JoUeit Nj relilc.It a-in In given in u cup ol ooflao or t s , ar In foO'l ,
iflthouttheknowledprnoftliapAttont. ItUahaolutfJv rl-

1'axton

uarm1cfl3. autt will eflpot a permac Qt.nt p
cure , vrhnhcr tha patient a ioderata JrQkcror-na

(
aloohollo wrrclr. It bar b* ? n nlvon In t ouitncUof cj e? , and In every iiijiauoea perfect oura baifol.-
ica.

--. . UNc > rrralI . 'J'lio jnlccu once Impregnated.tnihr Opcolflo. U Ijcoonirson utt r ImpagilbUltrr .a 3 liquor app tlto to nxlnt.-
IMIJIKM

.

* rKOiri < ! . . rrop-rs t'lni-inriBfl , f. ,

For cnle by Kiilin & Co. , Druggists , Corner
15th nnd Uouclna streets , Omali-

tt.JilOlfS

.

Block ,
IflUi.imll''irii.vn

Painless Extraction cf Tooth-Paialeaa Filling
GFull not leotli Ki.OO. Sllvo nillnji l.tD.) PurJ-
o.ilt j.i i. Uold Oiowna .ou pjr toath and at-
achluunt. .

Telephone 1085-
.LadyAttundaiit.

.

.

U8B 1311. 13A1M1V8 TOOTH

l lnndl l cnrntlvor
. eaclfolio , Ilraiu 1 ,. , .. ,

[ioclal or rcnernl Ktur-
m&tiani , Ocnt , HtdDflr Ifinomrtrn ,
pointa , An.Tiuin. AntliloU ) for ;
unit otiinr UKCOUIHJC. 1'rlco , It ) , 23 and l

THE ARNOLD CHEilllCAL CG.
151 S. WotUrnAvenuo , CIIICAUO. 1

For sale by all druggists , Omah-

a.A

.

Soft lj.ii.dit , ebnpcly rmlln. ci ;
< inbeinl! liij nklu , r.iul lusuilunt bull
ore prt'iluccd b7 the rrlcliat d Cutii-
cmiA ItEMEniEs h n nil others full ,
In facial Menilflu i , or Ilia grvrn it hu.-

.lr

.

ikh II'MI' ot lulr , urn whin icofu.-
i'

.
lutii nr I'l-rtilh ir * , iiv! mo uqimlty

PURE uALT; WiilSKEY.

All Druggists.

und vigor quickly-
rratnicdVarlcoc le ,
nlcl'tljr' cioluluii ,

niioiih ) . He. iurelr cur d by INIlAI'O.ihe ' [ yiHindoo ItemedWltbiirlu ( iiiri itti ciii .
. A. Fuller ft Co. , Corner ijttiaudO-
MAHA. . NBt )

I5TH ST. THEATRE 3&W&2.-

AST

=
Tclephnni ) 1.1'Jl-

.IT.
Tliu JoilLltlla Conioill.in ,

. 11OIIEHT ! '. I'AUKINSOK ,

Supported by n f xcull''ii' |THREE coin pinv , In thi' t-'K-at bonst-
tioii.il

-

TIME3 firco: couady , i
The Rflan In Black

BATUKDA-

Y35TM ST , THEfiTflEI %
M

Tntiiphont ) 1031. I

Wcelt of Nov. 11 , coinmonclniT Sunday Matlnoo-

.Albiiii'
.

< Li don Expi oEto taine. ,
30AHTItiTSi : ( ( Headed uy

The Kins AT.'RTWT Tll °
nfCurdB . [ncuiniiuilblg-

KVKIIY AltTIST A STAH-
.Conilntr

.
Weelt of November 18 , "Down on th-

Swaiioo Itlvvr. "

A X.KCTUIIK OH

Ml-

BY JAMES B. DAVENPORT
KvnngclUt In the Catholic Apoatolle Church.

Sunday , Nov. llth , 8 P, M.-

Bul

.

Ject : "TIIU ANTI-CliniBT. "

ADMISSION VlUCJfr


